
■ MANAGER’S
«I» «Il U)?' * A- F. H. Martin. The latter asked for an REMARKS DISCUSSED
T|| - tf ^ .: «*<0»Htoment the application tft edable . Tï" t

I II P|TV“P P If If nT) to obtain matériàl’ on which to mip- 
III I II I A^mIIIIIIC port th° arrest, bat this was decline#, His 
111 Via 1 Lordship- stating that he wà»'bdnnd to1

‘ prant a writ of habeas corpus in the first
™»2r I « B r 2 ïhstancei arid that Ae material could be 

v, ’ ’* produced on the return, when thè prisoner

SEWERS’ RENTAL RATE sh0Xlld >*' brousht tK,t("'e blm He appears
k-J-before Mr. Justice Walkcmr this nfternooil

NOT UNREASONABLE^ ^n:the «turn of. the writ pf habeas Corpus,
*v- f \\ wh^n the validity at his tirrest without a

ff !' 1 warrant will he tested. ,
« jg ^ . xL & a,' 1 jchls afternoon Mn,Justice Walkem heard

** | ir S’v'j arguaient and refused to diseharge th£
Ioportant Judgment of: Mr. Jusptul p dinner, who-'trill be held in custody until

Martin Tl| Morning-^ , _ *«

Corpus Proceedings. p • bopd$ to be determined to-morrow.

—£ ^‘CHARMER COLLIDED
» ‘ ’ f
'' *®oe Chief Justice presided in Cham-JÉrajj 
this morning, and disposed of the follorigpg^
matters: » * ---------- ----------

4for a. foreetosure*d^^ nL.C^hthttis^ It 1$ Feared That Accident in Harbor

the plaintiff. which wgs ^granted.
Northern Counties Security <fo. Yi. tfH- 

than—R. H. Pooley, fqr plaintiffs,-jno^ed 
for, an order ttfr sell WM ’̂"dtiftndhirt'; 
to satisfy a Judgment, which was granted. 1
mL^de^OrcS XlV^raste^o 'overrun- The steamer Charmer and the Nanaimo 

til to-morrow. C. J. Prior for plaintiff, .Q, pilot sloop collided in the harbor this 
P Barnard’ %» dfifeoBsht, j l ; j .morning, resulting in little damage to 
■laintin?l»iî^ii^PT'Cer—1 /t Either vessel. A man from the sloop is
tin iaeèdunts end^te* fix ’-r^hreSTVlia8Hl8- «to is believed to have been

t Brpwned.

; Thè sloop had just been ont? to the 
Jjpteamrir Victoria to take Capt. Butler, 

vho had piloted the collier down from 

lauaioio, ashore. She had ronndèd the 
iraokman & Ivor point at the entrance 
o the harbor, when the Charmer was 
let outward, hound. This was shortly 
fter 2 o’clock ting morning, und at the 
ime heavy gusts of wind were blowing, 
iaptain Butler had charge of the tiller 
n the/sloop, while an experienced man 

mptt .wae suggested lor,tge offi,oe-of ifcJ,ffas in command. In order to let the 
ficM hoAlent.r.1 H. If ’ffpfirirtefTn Hppe^g- Çharmer pass, the captain states that he 
ed ror the sjpnipany. ,W. J. yaylor, k. ©^plugged the buoy about a hundred yards 
SK'!®1* ïlqui^atcr. '.ti3«ntm« dir so off shore. Captain Rudtiu on the
Fell for Barber & Bills, J. (Klllott, of NpP Charmer apparently did likewise, ahd 

.^Spn, fcr the Bank, of, Mpgtréèl. . Thyijatti^ Before either skipper could rectify mat- 
favor- the Uppolntmeot 6f Gant file. Vhm ^fers in the limited time, at their disposal 

* .®n!9 ,¥-£.te«-<1rJî12.t-, Fter founding the points, both -craft
'?lî*ï1 >< - «le» isStoft -irgk-1 <§ime together. The Oharmerte mo
ment, the matter was adjourned with Hi! ■entum was cheeked, her engines, hav-

‘^Strepo^f/Th: SÉ|***FT bUt d6SPite f8 the
, ? L; - Bouati CenrtJ#ÎXJ/ > "dThe impact wasmpt .very damaging to

- w S* ^erTec^LtdJ!lpilot 8k?-p escapedsolving an amoant of $>66.80 tu eoanec.ItJh. ] Th .. ^ ^ ® injury 
wttheta —• •• - ’ -*1-■ -nerved tSI? Is the excitement of the .moment An-r ‘ “'*** ' TO1-Btt ^Ttt grei i '6W Thompsdn,' a seaman/on the sloop,

ny ChineseFw$, Smped »Terbpaid, Capte ih gutter pre- 
ilned Judgine* Wmes, to swim ashore; it being then but 
knglèy anprareu *" short distance front the boat to the 

for the plaintiff, A. D. Crease for the dg. j . Wbat tempted him to do so the 
fendant. tilptam çannot understand, as the cir-
•tClty 'vt, Victoria, Steaepktln -rihi* ’J ‘“stances did not warrant any risk of 

eorpetoUbàStS j e> From the tlme he left the sloop,
als,twas next on the ll^t. J. M. Bradbn* 11 ,wer6r. he ha” not been seen, and the 
represented the City] U? Hone. Àà, léOent' f ltural eondusiou now reached is that 
sill.'^ttielauer's'Huet-f defencewas thm Perished in the cold water, 

the Since Bentalg tifr-law is fcvaUO, i /Thompson' is a Scotchman, about 46 
"the ,<dt/ -see entitleiKWleii hhe*M$MpM **ara of a8e. He was bom in Glasgow,
Clauses Act to Impose only a “rsMonaW1 bft has lived here a good many years, 
rate;Coy t|e See f§ lürûtÿoie fi® wa« unmarried, and so as known
■IH moneys derived from rentals to an eh- heaves no1 relatives resident in Victoria- 
tension of the system Instead of merely tt> Captain Butler attaches no" blame wmit- 
uialntsrtniag thy system foy the use of whi<$ 4er to Captain'Rudlln for the accident, 
the rentals are charged,, ahd tgiat there- Tile Charmer’s skipper, he says, donei the 
fore the rate of $3 for rental, in addltloto b*st he could -finder the circumstances, 
to the original cost of cdntiéctlhg. Is u>- aid the accident would hake been little 
reasonable, and sets *t a hardship upon thought df were' it not for the unfor- 
thosé who are called upon-to pay It. , hinate loss of the man overboard.
. The evidence showed, however,, that duF t, ;

Tng the last four years some *18,000 h* jjrhere Isa teetotal tag ror at Bastbourne, 
beea derived from rentals and devoted & ’«bg.. this year. This Is'the “wtoe 
entendlfcg the. system, white..the cost m .g/ recent mayoral banquet: Orange cham- 

Pre!e^i?S<tfSLdUr^iÿ ,5 K»6- Singer champagne, kola champagne. 
tth 168 <*rer a y ginger ale, home-brewed ginger beer,

*4tnral ,etoona*^ Kop-s ale, soda water.
!r _^l w: f .*“*?” Milrtln, whi* sitter water, Boebach water, Apolllnarls

^ ;e4 '4iter. Danger lurks In the wine list,
pfesded_ his oplpfon strongly the yf „ llch ,ewM to hare toe much -chatn- 
c of SeOfif >mnrIa«Ctiabl* % gee*' about It fe be Indulged In too free-

iMSE.stiTj’su’t&iyJ ; xsrssjf “ ‘ »•a «*•

w

What is•! ”n ■ T41 * /Tie Council oi^ flic Boyi of Trade 

Holds MontMy Meeting This 
Morning.

i *»■

A-meeting of the council of the board 
of trade was held at 11 o’clock this morn
ing, with President L—ti, McQuade in 
the chair. There were present AM. 
GrabamtvAlA McCandlews, It. Seabrook,
D. K. Ker, C. ÎI. Lugrin and Si Leiser.

A communication was read fcom H. 
'Crowe, suggesting that aid to shipbuild
ing should be ldbked at hot merely from 
any provincial point of view, but in a 
broad way, covering the ëHtire Dominion. 
This was referred to the committee on 
harbors ahd navigation.

The Nelson Board of Trade forward
ed a memorial to the Dominion govern
ment in reference to the lead mining in
dustry. The communication was refer
red to. the mining committee.

Joseph Peirson, secretary of the Navy 
League, asked the board to pass a reso
lution favoring a discussion of Imperial 
defence and colonial contribution to the 
navey at the conference of colonial pre
miers in London. The matter will be 
considered at the monthly meeting of the 
board.

Thé Atlin Board of Trade forwarded 
a resolution against the importation of 
Asiatic labor in mining districts. In the 
meantime the matter, as far as Atlin is 
concerned, has been remedied by the re
moval of the Japs from there, and the 
further consideration of the matter was 
deferred.

J. J. Shallcross wrote pointing out the 
discrimination against Victoria in 
freight rates, and stated that the rate 
cm hogs from Edmonton to Vancouver 
was 95c. per hundred pounds, while the 
rate to Victoria totalled 36c. per hun
dred pounds extra. Mr. Peters, of the 
O. JV R., will be asked to explain the 
mattef.

Hon. James Sutherland, minister of 
marine and’ fisheries, said he would write 
fully in a few days in reference to fish 
traps. ;

AM. Grahame referred to the unmerited 
strictures' which the Chairman of . the 
Bank of B. N. A. had made on Victoria.
He said- that no bank with its board of 
ds-ectors hr Canada would have singled 
out one city in the Dominion for such 
severe and unwarranted reflections. He 
believed that the board should- resent 
these reflections. Mr. 'Graham helievixi 
that the words were put into Chairman": 
Howe’s month through the manager of 
the Bank of, B-^N. A. at ■'Vancouver, 
who, he believed, reported on trade con
ditions in this province.

After some discussion it was decided 
to further consider the matter at the 
monthly meeting next Friday.

The meeting was then adjourned.

FOUND BOTTOM ÜP.

Indian Canoe Picked Up ln the Straits 
With Fish In It.

Last night was a wfld one down the 
Straits, and It is feared that small craft 
caught ont in any of the heavy squalls 
must have suffered. So far. the only 
damage reported happened to an Indian 
canoe, the occupant or occupants of 
which have undoubtedly beea lost. The 
canoe was picked up off Sookp by an 'In
dian on Ids fray to Victoria from_ Car- 

W -manah this morning. It was found bot
tom np. In the canoe when .righted were 
found a lot of fish which were held in 
position by the unfortunate fisherman’s 
net. The canoe had in all probability 
been bound up the Straits from the fish
ing ground» outside, and being struck by 
a squall turned turtle before its occupant 
had time to make his escape. It being 
seldom that one Indian makes the trip 
up from the Coast alone, or without his 
klootch, the extent of the lope of life 
cannot now be estimated.

Persistent rumors are current in London 
.that the forthcoming budget proposals wHl
include an Import duty of threepence per

aod flvepe^ per-j

■A
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Caster!» Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children 1 
Panacea— ^he Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Cisstorla is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Of its good effect upon their children.”

Dm G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Maes.

» B
£4 Xt

WITH PILOT SLOOP

Tills Morning Resulted in Loss 
of a Man.

Ü

Castoria.
** Csatori» Is so weH adapted to chDdre* 

that I recommend it as superior to any pro 
scription known to me.”

H. A. AacBsa, M. D Brooklyn, N, f
m un era t ion, which waa granted, ream 

r tlo, B lOce-STI 6 W
McKay vs. Victoria Yukon Trading C<g— 

The iippjtcatfmi td ext»d ttefc' teq p«fi 
(log aechrlty <*- appeal fb thg àéÿreri^r'co 
, of Canada was further adjourned till 
'hrorroy. W. M. Sütffln for p&titlff, J. 
Luwaon, Jr., for defendants. 1 

tie- Tribune Aaso*tatlo4,? UMUed, jri 
Jng.up^-Tke -report *f the registrar at* 1 
son as to ^he p 
meeting MU pfjtaented tifei toOrt. ' The 
names of Messrs. Ink, Gâthble and McDer-
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
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New Stock at. Very Low 
Quotations.
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%< Wbelmk Dry 6*ods. . Victoria, B. C. Jj
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It Will 
Pay-You

T
Mn

To Bee what we have of interest—take time- 
to come in, exaniii^e and Imy. You’ll find 
plenty of the most desirable goods. We 
will make It to yonr Interest to see us and 
buy here.
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, tin
AYLMER'S TOMATOES, tin ............... 12V4c.
AYLMER’S CORIN ............ Me.
AYLMER’S PEAS ...............................  10c.
AYLMER'S BEANS ......................................
MXI CEYLON" TEA, K>. !.......................... 35c.
NEW GRASS BCTTEIt, large aquare.. 50c.

15c.

Vj.f
10c.♦wi W

DIXl H. BOSS B CO.J. rhe Frinee of Wales yesterday reiter- 
vf ni throdgh Ms eqtrerry that he knows 

_______ ^^jmthing of the intention of the I$ew Tork

M-toqt Involved, and in his mtod there win* _v . . .-------“r/t—; .. - h,
^pot the ^llg^itest dqubt concerning that fact. /Ihe^nbCerà atr Nmgpd, in tné' proviifcé

In tfoe next Giewer, rental case, tbe .cdty Pît Kwang; China, dispersed on the 
.agains^ Whftiey for *38,. the defence was “rival there of two German gunboats, 

withdrawn, 'pie case of the City va. Mc- 
Hugh for f33 waa attp^^yer x>n ^r.1 rBwfe 
Burn's request^iad- Gwse against McDonald

-At ti o'clock/the conrt*«ljôurli8d’tS’ÿer- 

taking, M* seat 
: in the Fall cosrt# and wi<l/meet «gain At 

10 Am. 'tdflnorroi^, wh'sir. the case» against 
rÇarey for $8, ayd fllcraa. f»» ♦Sj-eqd -thç 
muldder df " the ’ County : côvrt lis* will be 

.hWefeede’d with. ‘ x/y

Mr. Bond asked for leàve to
WHERE CASH TALKS.

Id
EnteT

1 au-i'i No. 189.
CBRTtFittATBtlF THE REGISTRA-" 

TtoN OF AN EXTRA-PRO- ' 
VINCIAL COMPANY.

Many Doctors YreatWT Him, But Without^**6 fa the City of Tacoma] Pierce County;
Ctb > - - ^ canus, of the Com-'

I'A ... Court. Him>nd >Tàir Lffe Is .a Pleasure to H^m. pany Is $50,<>00, divided into 50,000 shàreâ

thteenJroi1 rt TiïfT» 'l„°'1OCk '7> ’Cl 0The°he1ld Office of the «Dompnny-ln this “tiro ^ ***■ H^Sprebti)-! înTOmS ^‘^w^n.0^.,01^»

'present. The appeal In Dimsmulr vs. Col- teariul Indeed has been the experience of etc., whose address Is Vletoria aforesaid,
■dnlst et al was taken up, 8Bd will probably ^rclaa® Barrette,jf this plgro. For fit-( *«£*«**£*£ ^Comrenytnot emr
occupy most to-day. F. B. Gregory and teen.long and wearisome jrears he has suf- : The time of the existence of the Com-
A»? I*.. Luxton appear for the appellants, 'ere<1 wIth an acnte Malady of the Kidneys ^ pany is fifty years. The Company is limited.

and back which has caused him the most I Given under my hand and seal of office 
agonizing pains. I ?£«British Columbia,

i ,, v . t this first day of March, toe thousand nine consulted physician after physician hundred and two. ^
arid followed their treatment patiently and (L. SO 8. Y. WOOTTON,
çarefully. Some of them afforded him n „„ ei1f,tTa^ of JolDA Stock Companies.
.little temporary relief (which was In it- th^lŒ^VTbl^ Mlk^:wUel* 

self a great Messing), bnt the pain always To engage In mining, milling and smelt- 
came back to torture him even worse than ln£ aad shipping; to locate, develop, buy, 
before ! 8eU* lease, own, control, manage, acquire

D. ' ,, ,, , _ _ ' _ _ , , and operate all kinds or mining property,
Rheumatism added its terrors to his al- gold, silver,, copper, iron, st»ne ami ah 

teady great burden of misery, and his life kinds of materials; to buy, sell, lease, build, •• 
was a succession of spasms of the most fxVn and operate smelters and refineries,

. stamp-mills, foundries, rolling-mills and violent pahis It has • ever been the lot of machine shops, saw-mills, shingle-mills and 
ntiy mortal man to endure. I planing mills, steamships, boats and <mll-

The story as told -by Mods. Barrette him- “S vessels, railroads, logging roads and
self is In part.as fellow»: Kk^fwhZro and^dinre.'til'klndro}

For more than fifteen years I suffered engines, machinée and machinery, horses 
with a severe Malady of the ‘back and ana wagons and paraphernalia; to Imy, *
Kidneys which caused me horrible pains in «fil. locate, acquire, own and control water 
<b. wt rights and privileges; to establish, build,
me Dais. own. operate water power, steam power;

purchase, manufacture, sell and operate
got was only temporary nnd the Malady al- electric lights and power; to own and „ _TT
wavs returned Mv snfferlmr was an m,t operate stores, boarding houses, ware- SUPERSEDING lilTTBR. APPLE, Plli
ways returned. My suffering wns so great houses, neceeearv -te running the business ÇOCH1A, PENNYROYAL, ETC. Rambler, Thorn, Rose, Jen, Puffing Billy

times that was almost beyond en- corooratfoniyto^cqÆe real rotate ^oreer^f «^chemists,^or r^^reeter Ss%“-

1 nmy1 ba ck^a a d ween teem Tw!,' dea™’ 1™"^ Xte'^nn#" wUh* said ' Bo"' ‘where located: Gordon River, Port San
in my back, and between them I was sorely townsltea, or In any manner connected with vîctoriZ B ’,G * ’ ’ B 28B’ Jean. „ „
tried. I would rather die than suffer again the business of the corporation; to buy, “• i Take notice that I, H. E. Newton, F. li
the way I did, but now life 1» very pleasant *®H. acquire, own, hypothecate, and deal --------------- ------------------------------------  ! C, No B63570, and as agent for C. J. Nc*‘
for me and T nm In Its own shares and stocks and bonds, I ton, F. M. C. No. BH3571, R. A. Newton,for me and I am anxious to live. shares, stocks, or pledge of any other cor I FOR SALE. F. M. C. No. B63672, R. T. Godman. F. M-

-You ask me how I was cured? ! poratlons. 1 ^ onvanii» <•- No. B63369. Intend, sixty days from the
-Well, after trying In vain docters* traat-: --------------- --------------------------------- ■ ■ - ■ SPGRT8MEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS date hereof, to apply to the Mining Be

ments and almost everything else I beean I’BINTING PRESS FOR SALE—The Cot- AND TRAPPERS. i corder for a Certificate of Improvements,
to use wbat has boen’te me the’ greyest " triU.S*% on whlc!‘ the The most Improved gnn, breech loaders; for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant
to nse V.oat nas neen to me tne greatest printed for several years. The bed- Is bait set gufi, *24 rer do*., or *2.50 each, of the above claims, 
medldnb In sll the world, Dodd's Kidney 32x47 Inches, and In every respect the Sure death to-all kinds of game every shot And further take notice that action. 
Pills, and very si-on the pains all left me. I press is In first-class condition. Very Every gnn guaranteed. Territory rights der section 37. must he commenced he

riVTS T mtglc- 1 rnow, «'“R »%8^ù.r5rso'îs teViLo0^.,or sau-Agenta wanti rr«y» i of mch Cert,fleate 01™P°
in perfect health and work every day. ’ Apply to Manager, Tines Office. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 1 Dated this third day of April, A.D., 1^-

i

Health is Wealth
THE USD OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
Jj

the board of directors elected on Feb. 17th. 
while F. Peters. K. C., and W. M. Griffin 
represent the plaintiffs.

■ ' Habeas Corpus proceedings.
In the Supreme court yesterday after

noon J. P. Walls applied to the Chief Jus
tice for the discharge of Johnny Thoren- 
sèn, who was convicted on April ist'^hefore 
John Grlee, Walter X. Dowle.f and G. A. 
Maltby, three j retirés of the peace, at 

! Clayoqaot, of supplying whiskey to Ernest, 
'irlh Ahousett Indian, and sentenced to six 
months’ imprteonment in the Victoria jail. 
Mr: Walls’s contention was that the war
rant of committment was faulty, since, 
ainongst other things. It directed the 
Stables to deliver the prisoner 
Warden of the common jail at Victoria, In 
the county of Nanaimo. Deputy-Attorney- 
GenAal Maclean argued In support of the 
commitment that, under the Indian Act, 
mistakes In a warrant were immaterial so 
long a6 the conviction Itself was valid; bnt 
•as he Ijad not the material at hand to prove 
tlie soundness of the conviction, His Lord
ship grantèd. an order for the release of 
the prisoner, characterizing the warrant 
as a most slovenly drawn document.

Mr. Walls’s success, however, proved to 
be but a barren victory, as Johnny Thoren- 
sen on being released was immediately re
arrested on another charge by order 6f tho 
Attorney-General’s department.

The application for a writ of habeas 
corpus on behalf of Joseph Gcnelle came up 
before Mr. Justice Walkem at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. F. Peters, K. O., ep-

He
Makes the weak strong. A valuable book- 
giving ffill Instructions is given away 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show you one.

GYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street, Near Yates Street 
TELEPHONE 425.

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)

^PIOL&steel

pi llsto the
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

i
REMEDY FOR IRFICUURItlES“I tried many doctors, but the relief I to NOTICE.

durance.

fore
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^-STOCKING FARMS 

OF SOUTE

portant Announcement—] 
Tax Corn and Flour A 

by the Commons.

[»ndon, April 14.—The Chi 
; Exchequer, Sir Michael ELI 
se in the House of Com mil 
n. to-day to make the bill 
;nt. More important, pel 
e curious forms of the new I 
e statement made by Sij 
at the gove rainent hul
the Boer demand concernl 

K-king. He showed a tota 
penditnre for 1002-03 esl 
29,159,000, with war chaxgj 
5 to £45,450,000, making a p 
£174.009,000, This is £13,3 

ir the total for 1892. 
fhe cost of war for three I 
K>,Q34,0Q0, but in addition i 

repayment from the wed 
ausvaul there was the shal 
se Indemnity, which was a 
Me hsset, and would also-p 
voted to the reduction of

I fter touching on various 
incellor turned to the pros] 
:nre.
■ the coming year at £474,01

He estimated the

enue on the past basis of ta: 
17,785,000, leaving a defici 
1,000. "This would be inc 
1.500.000 by. gratuity to t 
1 briB^ing fhc soldiers home, 
ance of the Sonin African 

and the cost of the lut 
far „cohyention. etc., makin 
icit of upwards of £*45,000,( 
iTar was a costly thing to 
k>st^r thing to terminate, 
r wn»-oves-ithare be
eases of the relief imd weil 
» colonics, and the re-si 
ms. He hoped that who 
ce was made, parliament 
erons and loan money for r 
farms,, not only of those w 

the British side, but of those 
n honest enemies, and w 
r hoped to make friends, an 
d and Other enterprises, to 
el op the two states, 
he chancellor proposed .to rt 
king fund, reducing the deft- 
1.000, and to increase by a 
! pound the income tax, yi< 
,000 increase. From July 
hid be a penny to two peu 
|y on sight bills, including 
rrnnts and checks, yielding I 
[fter mentioning that he dij 
b to interfere with beer, J 
i sugar, the " chancellor sa ici 
\et for indirect taxation 
btically in universal constim 
(ation oT wdiich would no 
ss any class.
he ordinary expenditure of 
[ quite apart from the war, \ 
Increasing, and in view of 
^"ing exponditui'cs for armid 
) in othçr countries, he thod 
[ble to fhime some scheme o 
1er which,"when peace retuj 
^ld be no difficulty in setj 
htry’s finance system on a hi 
P alike to all tt^e taxpaye 
ntry.
he chancellor denied that 
tion of duties' on grain and 
^d the principles of free 
dd increase the cost of fi 
nffht the duty had been I 
ndoned and declared the renl 
ï’educe the price of food.

^ proposed an import duty o 
hundred weigh t on all grni 

dative duty of 5 pence per 
Kht on flour and meal. T 
d of this duty was estimati 
.000, bringing the total es 
revenue from the new ta 

150,000.
'f the balance of the del 
heellor proposed to bo-rrow 
: and to find the rest by dra 
fUMiner.
Ir WiHiam Vernon Harcourt 
1 t“e next speaker. He cor 
Yjcw expressed by the Cha 
^xcbequer, that the duty 

fid meet with strong objecti 
M°n the people’s food,

1 ” bring home to the peopl 
«t the

>a°at was a thing of necesj 
^yas opposed to a return t(j 
['ctes of protection. It was, 
'J declared, the most obje 
>(>sal by far made to the cJ 

yearn. This passion for e 
^pritory and the annexation 
,fnt countries involved mi 
htures, w’hich, he believed, 
^ to be defrayed exclusive! 
,sh taxpayers, as the securi 
nRvaal would not in any \v 
^xoomlitores. The gigantic 

^be Rand had not been 
^ mines, but by orojector 

bless mines to the ignoi

war.

us.

Proposal Carried.
April 15.—The fiebnt 

in the House of Comm 
^divided on the corn nnd 

w1lîch was adop 
of 254 to 135.

/

8
-t-

to end of line—Moberly’s 
line (39.75 miles)

Total, 78.28 miles ..

Route No. 2.—Nicolum, Skagit and Cedar 
Flat Route.

SURVEY THROUGH 29,920

Per Mila Total.
Hope to Allison Pass—

Carry’s Hne-^51 jplles)..Ç33,089 $1,685,500 
Allison’s Pas» to junction 

with end - of Railroad 
Pass—HJ slop’s line» (50 
mllds) .................................

HON. EDGAR DEWDNEY
MAKES HIS REPORT 33,000 1,650,000

Total, UH -toUee ."
Rottte Nfl. 3.—iWuhnlht and Gold water 

r -' ; Route. ~ÿ 7'

‘ Per Mile. Total.

*3,335,500

Three Different Routes Were Explored 
—Estimates of the Cost of 

' Construction.
Hope to Taiaofeen—Car

ry’s. Une (67.63 
Talameen City to 

No. X line—Moberly’s
(19.50 miles) ^..................

miles).. .$32,848 *2,221,577 
I end of

I
20,920 583,4lff

Hen. Edgar Dewdney’s report^ on the 
erorvey through the Hope Mountains was 
presented to the House yesterday.. It is 
not too encouraging.

Two parties were organized, one under 
charge off J. H. Gurry, O. EL, who had,: 
general supervision of the whole of the 
■werl*, and the other under F. Moberly, 
<X EL They left for Hope Mountain on 
August let and op the 3rd got into camp. 
The field work was finished on the 14th 
wf October, when the last of the parties 
rretutned to Victoria. E'rom that date to 
December 23rd, the staff was engaged 
ân preparing the results of their surveys 
and explorations.

Three niffereut .routes were examined. 
They aré> outlined in a key map attached 
to tl)e report and are described as fol
lows:

No. 1. The line colored black from 
Hop< commences at a point on the O. P.

Total, 87.13 miles

There are also reports from Messrs. 
Curry, Moberly and HisRip concerning 
the details of their Work.

THAT RAILWAY.PASS.
------- ' ' '■

Gdntractor Maun Endeavor^ to Reassure 
Members-—Lively Debate Expected 

on Subsidy Bill.

*2,806,034

t-

1
The ministry and the railway prejnot- 

anxious to dispel the impres
sion among the public that the' refusal 
of the Ottawa government to afiow the 
Canhdian Northern a charter via Yellow- 
head Pass affects the. agreements -frith 
British Columbia. Tho charter was 
withdrawn by Mackenzie fc MStm,.but 
they claim they have coioeotien Ivi

ere seem

th
another company that has. a charter on 
the YeBowhehd route, that b the EÎfcjorw

H. line surveyed this spring from Ab- 
tottsford to Hope, and runs up the- Co- 
«luhalla 27 mjdes, where it crosses the 
wiver, down the Coquhalla and dp. U.U: 
known Creek ovdr Railroad Pass, and 
dawu, Railroad Creek and the Tulameen 
to a point on the located line of the C.
4P- R» at, Allison, where that line in 
eertberiy up Graveyard Greek. The 

Tor No. 1 line is 78.28 miles; the 
t>i this section, connecting .«a it- 

tines botli east aiÀ west with the C, F, 
R. gives' a contiduhus chain fine from 
Coast td the eastern boundary of oar 
liroviace,1 and is the odly one.

No. a Line colored blue, from Hope 
lia tké .Nicolum, Sumallou and Skaist, 
through Cedar Elat Valley to the sum- f 

Of Allison Pass, and hèuçe4ovfn the , 
«•athr tirtoch of) the Similkadieen by the’ ■ * 

-gfttoeheAti vf r to Py(n(*Wu  ̂wth 
uiitire cut-off ttrofeh WolfChtek 
! “^jbe estimated distance of this 
eauHopc to the point.ofc. junction 
l’Cine with the C. P. It., ifi the 

:n at Allison,!?» im miles, hut 
Wolf Creek cdt off be adopt- 

iles shorter; itirts would legve 
eton and AlliSon’ some 10’ or 
ï the line, and would not r^- 

t the line. j cp 
yâllow;>« that portion 

é’Troe betweerf where it leaves ^o., 
27.^31 mile» tip the Coquhstia, and 1 
e, it joins No. 1 Hne at ^Tüîameen.” t

ton, Pacific fa*Yukon.
fei’ ComipisBioner has ;,re<Viv^ 
ting» telegram froei Mr. Ifànn:

„. Ottawa. Anrhfd

The
tl|e folk

for two parallel fines across 
4s> one from Swan rtrer to

asked 
the Ter 
T*i!owh<

to ^pdmonton, connecting wl 
Bdmontonï Yukon & Paclflt Xro 

, - the former we vole 
t does not afff 
Inlet in any

vus
Bass, the othef *em

th the 

nntarlly

JS\
was gran 
withdrew, 
line toJMte

D. D. Mj^N.
Another member of the I&iièé tia* th'e

e<%the pr

-following from Mr. Mann: „ . e 

The Canadian Northern has pitseier to tiikld 
rom Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Toron-

anit

connecting with 4he Edmonton, Yukon & 

Yellowhead Pasov tm

am
V

fle tline
of rînîsir’d

eeshmIIII
umbia governmfent becomes law.

jShailra
-sbeulf

uuk ms
Iwth
12

-- .♦ . r ^ .D, D.,MA3fK.,
- irii» railwhy toflttactif tilâÿ

stand in, the wjiy of a speedy, conclusion 
of . tite sessional business. !, It li feipected 

i that Mr. Martin wilr vote against the bill 
if he- thinks the- government can dive 
through Without his atfslslatfce. ' ' i

ti«e j 
No. i 

et th 
1 at 
when
It m Hope up the valler-of. the 

Ba. following surveyed tine No. 1: 
as 27JÎ3 dûtes, and continuing to j 
ithit 7 miles, thence down the !

Cequ
The pages of the House have intro- 

] duced a system of relaxation for thefits sum

i|lii.lfpsii«
tor aidJrtlaméen-Rivera^wh!^?I *"n b,a remarks a faw days since in re- 

^^*j7 mnes ^ti« ^ria«t ^! ferenoe t0 th“ ^ trouble, Mr. Stables 
^ulame^ to^d ot nL. 1 toe SS'vftgfc^sS^'Aan't ”mmiaa’.0,ier

aX.i..Hc^ubrè'swda^xn8 that

^eaaploffe^ by the V„ V- & EL,
^ptoratorj- survey and came to 

ion-, that a; feasible toe exist- 
ipe via the ISipoluoMStmlallon. 
to the headlwatem - tit ‘ the1 1 ~

3tne
lien

Mr
«tote
1872
llrowi 
mode 
Che cc 
-ed fro. 
and S 

2Msn

oazbtte Xotïcbs. - ‘ : 1
-'4--!. t •; '!

Foreshore Reservations Canceljed—Suit 
Aghinst Totftiue ÀksoAhtton. ' i

’ file current issueo{ the HritishClolum-

" r

ind down it to Simtikameen.
Jney ttheh described the vart 
surveyed', and says; “The re- bin Gazette contains notice of appoint- 

shows that the Hope ipmt of N. C. Nelson, of Cape Scott,

Mr.
4>n rti 
«tilt oi 
Honni

surveys as

m tssfctu»ei
flea,
expeipiit.ure of. moneiv and i know noth- Vancouver, as justice of
in* so pressing, eithfer in the way of de- .been accepted. €, , ,
Telopment along any line that might be j, The May Assize court, whibh wns to 
tietennined on, to warrant it* eonitruc- hnvo lîéeu held here, has heeç conceited, 
tion, outsida of a fêw prospects that ’ The reservation on foreshor^ and tid- 
ïmve been brought in by mibers. Thefb al1 land,’ hoGcé whereof was published 
is nothing at present to give encourage- in the^Rritish. Columbia Gazette . and 
ment for this expenditure, except the ex- dated March -TOfh, 1S80, is cancelled, 
itonce of some very fine timber on the ’ Any -'flersoh desirotis Of h'cxjtijclrig - A 
west Slope. .... . . ; lease of any foreshnte '"ot "'ijd'a'

“Tito mines- on -Copper and Kepnedy -roust take steps to acquire the "! 
•Mountatse are as convenient to anyrlineç tim -manner provided .by-_«ectioir til it 
■ef Tnitwsy that may be run up:the Bimil* the !T,and Act,n after the expirbtFofi of 
3*meen VaUey ,t*at they, may be con- j-three 0^ months from’ dater" \
■watered in connec"tion with it, and. the j Tim follow ing addition to the rtliea 
construction of a line up the south and regulations was adopted at. the:star 
branch, while .probably a little more cob- i tutory meeting of the board of herticul- 
■vement for some portions of Copper 
Sïonntain, would be of ne value to the 
«astern part of that valuable district; as 
dts ere would find its way to the main 
fffimilkameen.

h w

in

ture: , ,^i
“That ip future', all . nursery stock 

shall, before being distributed in any 
part of British Columbia, be delivered 
repthe provincial disinfecting station at 
Vlncouver, and: -there unpacked, in- 
t^lcte4, and, if necessary, fioated, ac
cording to the regulations of the boar A 
and after such inspection and .treatment 
shall be carefully repacked arid fer- 
w a riled with ajl possible, dispatch to its 
désignation, accompanied with a certi
ficate of the inspecting officer.”

S. A. Singlehurst, of Vancouver, has 
been appQihted attorney of the Niagara 
Mining & Development Company ot Jer
sey City, xvhich has been registered as 
aiïextrà-provinciai company. ,

The S. Fader Company, Ltd., 
ion merchants, Vancouver, have assign* 
ed. , , ./'<{

’Notice of incorporation are given of the 
B. C. Silicate Brick Company, the Oiayo- 
unot. Sound Cannery Company and the 

■ Maria XiarilUi Mining Company.
Amelia- M. White, who paid $109 in on 

contracte to the Tontine Savings -Associ
ation which lately came to grief, is su

ing- the association through the County 
court, Victoria. The company has no at
torney in the province nnd service is 
being made through the British Columbia 
Gazette.

remarks I have unde if : repaid 
probable immediate' traffic off thYs1 

mountain road a*e net^ncouraging, bnt: 
toe écrions difltoiities r are the heavy 
grades ft off fv-ry1 Mostly work, the topo
graphical nature of the country- necessi
tating a considerable .length df tnnnff— 
ling and protection work. This .will, en- 
ta3 a heavy charge for fiiaintennnce, and 
"nest be takm into serious consideration 
-should anyone undertake this important 
Ts-ork.

The season of the year during which 
«or operations were conducted, while beJ. 
ting the best for our eurvey, did not give 
■«-s an opportunity of observing the effect 
«T the snowfall, which is known to be 
very heavy in the Cascade range, and' 
without an inspection in the early
rawing, when the snow is moving, it 
■would be impossible to report what 
amount of enow-shedding would be rev 
«wired. The precipitous mountain sides, 
with huge, smooth bluffs, timber and 
-vegetation burnt off for miles, would in
dicate that a great extent of 
shedding would hare to be provided. JVç 
"terre estimated for such structures only 
i*t points which shVw that slides 
.mronaIly. the probability being that much 
larger expenditure than that submitted 
would bare to be provided for.”

The following summary of costs of 
toutes Nos. 1. 2 and 3 are given:

Route No. 1.—Railroad Pass.
Pet Mile. Total.

snow-

occur

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

It* fu
ll all.

Span
Hope to summit of Reti

med Pass- Carry’s - line 
<38.68 miles) .......... «S3»*67,00* *2,236,831 *t,

of Railroad Pass »

' '
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THERE’S MONEY IN IT;
SHIP YOUR

FURS
OF.ERSK1MS 
andSEKfiCAHIDES

Mum Flih & Wool Co.
MINNEAPOLIS MINN.

Hiyh Prices. Prompt Returns.
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